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	Husband Given namesRow1: 
	Born day month year: 5 July 1890
	Place: Warrensburg, Johnson County Missouri
	Christened: 
	Place_2: 
	TempleBaptized: 
	Died: 
	Place_3: 
	TempleEndowed: 
	Buried: 
	Place_4: Midvale, Salt Lake County, Utah
	TempleSealed to parents: 
	Married: 20 Nov. 1920
	Place_5: Independence, Missouri 
	TempleSealed to spouse: St. G
	Deceased: On
	Deceased_2: On
	See Other_2: Off
	Wife Given namesRow1: 
	Born day month year_2: 7 December 1881
	Place_6: Kokomo , Howard County, Indiana
	Christened_2: 
	Place_7: 
	TempleBaptized_2: 
	Died_2: 11 Jan. 1964
	Place_8: Pueblo, Pueblo County, Colorado
	TempleEndowed_2: St G
	Buried_2: 
	Place_9: 
	TempleSealed to parents_2: 
	Deceased_3: On
	Deceased_4: On
	Children List each child whether living or dead in order of birth: 
	See Other_3: Off
	SexRow1: F
	Born day month year_3: 19 November 1921
	Place_10: Kansas City, Jackson County, Missouri
	Baptized: 
	Christened_3: 
	Place_11: 
	Endowed: S L
	Died_3: 18 June1995
	Place_12: Provo, Utah County, Utah
	Sealed to parents: St. G
	Spouse Given names: Andrew Burt
	Married_2: 18 Sept,1940
	Place_13: Salt Lake City, Salt Lake County, Utah
	Sealed to spouse: S L
	See Other_4: Off
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	Place_23: 
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	Place_26: 
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	Christened_7: 
	Place_27: 
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	Place_28: 
	Sealed to parents_5: 
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	Married_6: 
	Place_29: 
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	Date_Babtised1: 15 February i951
	Date_Babtised2: 23 April 1932
	Date_Babtised3: 28 July 1930
	Date_Babtised4: 
	Date_Babtised5: 
	Date_Babtised7: 
	Date_Babtised8: 
	Date_Babtised6: 
	Date_Babtised9: 
	Date_Endowed2: 16 May 1951
	Date_Endowed3: 18 September 1940
	Date_Endowed4: 
	Date_Endowed1: 16 February 1951
	Date_Endowed5: 
	Date_Endowed7: 
	Date_Endowed8: 
	Date_Endowed6: 
	Date_Endowed9: 
	Husband_Given_Name: John Franklin 
	Husband_Last_Name: McBride
	Husbands father Given names: Martin VanBurren
	Husbands father Last names: McBride
	Husbands mother Given names: Ann 
	Husbands mother Maiden Name: Van Bebber
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	Wife_Given_Name: Anna Lettie
	Wife_Maiden_Name: Hicks
	Wifes father Given names: Austin
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